
three arid a half games ahead 'of
their nearest rival would have
been either adjudged, insane, or
put In the class with the men who
call Andy Lawrence a friend of
labor. Which is synonymous.

But the Sox are ahead, and they
iiot leading through any

Bilges. At no time this year have
tiey .had the consistently good
pitching their boosters have a
right id expect from .he staff Cal
has, collected. Walsh has "been
go&C but is now erratic from
overwork. Lange has shown
some of the stuff he was supposed
to have, and Benz and'Mogridge
have twirled good games. But
Jim Scott, whose .form at the fag
end of last reason made him a ter-
ror in the league, has been sick,
and the team has been without
his assistance. Doc White, the
veteran sputhpaw, is -- another
mainstay whom illness has kept
out of the fray.

No, the Sox are not fluking.
They are winning game after
game, because of (their powerful
stick work and their wonderful i
defensive playing; a good part of
wh"ich is due to two recruits, Rath
and Weaver. They have man-
aged to outbat and outgaine the
other fellows, and are rolling up
victories despite poor pitching;
pitching that will improve as the
season progresses The Sox may
be winning hecause other clubs
are playing below" "their natural
gait, but the Sox are not pulling
any stunts right now that they
wont be able to continue through-
out the year. '

.Whea the Ca&4Baileaned-u-j
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in the West the cry wcntup that
the teams on the Western end of
the circuit wereAveak, and that
when Cal took his men to the
Eastern regions they would get a
taste of high life that would put
them,on the toboggan.

The weakness o.f that argu-
ment is now plain,- - "The Sox have
hooked up in three games in the
East, and all have been victor-
ious. It is true these victories
were at the expense of the Wash-
ington team, but that aggrega-
tion was leading the eastern
teams when the Sox lilew into
town, and must, therefore,- - "be

taken as a fair criterion of the
strength of the seaboard division.

It is foolish to believe that
Washington has a better team
than the Athletics, and so dope it
out that the Sox will walk all over
Connie Mack's men, but Wash-
ington won the majority of s

with its eastern rivals, and
games won are what count in
baseball. Dope is mighty unrelia-
ble stuff in figuring baseball, but
if there is anything in it at all,
the Sox have no more to fear on
this trip than they had when per--
forming nearer home.

The credit for this leading posi-
tion, is divided, but a good share
of it goes to James J, Callahan
baseball player, manager, some-

time actor, and mayor of Logan
Square. He has taken a team tliaf
was not strong tfn paper and
ma.de them the sensation of Ban
Johnson's league.

Cal has a team of youngsters,
with a vet or two to steady them,
.and their ex


